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IT WHS NOT FATE 
By GEORGE ELMER COBB. 

Ina Ringoiil stood gazing trum the 
doorway of her home after the reced
ing figure of Paul Newcombe with ar
dent longing eyes. Hand some, well 
dressed, erect and manly looking he 
w<yfd haTe made an impression on 
nine cut of ten feminine admirers. 
To Ina he was a last hope. She had 
reached the borders of womanhood 
and a spinster life seemed to menace 
her. 

"A rising young man," spoke the 
uncuous voice of her father in her 
ear so unexpectedly that she started, 
blushed consciously and in some con-
fusroa evaded his keen insinuating 
eyes. "Is he rising to the occasion 
Df ziatrimony. fna*" 

"How should I know'" fluttered the 
fin. "He comes here occasionally, 
bat divides his attention with others." 

"I hare fancied that he rather 
SiTcrsii yoa." prw>edeil Squire Rlng-
3id Siiacfy. "Ouglu to. As to money 
tad position. he couldn't make a bet
ter ztarch. eh. tna?" 

"Fadier," spoke Ina suddenly, plac
ing a pleading hand on his arm "will 
vou do something for me?" 

"Why, surely—always," acceded Mr. 
Ringold. fairly surprised at her 
strange manner. "What is It?" 

"The trustee school board are de
ciding on a new teacher." 

"Why, yes, but that doesn't usually 
interest you much." 

"It does this time," confessed Ina 
hurriedly. "[ understand that the 
board have selected two to choose 
from—a Miss Zelda Bertram of Fair-
view, and a Miss Lucy Dodge of 
Brocton." 

"You're pretty well posted," said 
the Squire.. "That's right." 

"Mr. Newcombe favors Miss Dodge. 
It seems some friend of his recom
mends her. She Is young and pret
ty, I learn." 

"We usually give Newcombe his 
way." said the Squire. 

"You musn't this time," Insisted Ina. 
"This Miss Bertram, I have heard, la 
a Vassar graduate. She must be old-
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"Got Word From Newcombe Today." 

er than the other one. Besides, it 
would be quite a card for us to have a 
Vassar graduate as a teacher, don't 
you see, pap?" 

The Squire "saw" very well, indeed, 
and said so and departed with a 
chuckle. What Ina was Inspired with 
was the tear of beauty and youth 
coming upon the eoene to add a new 

< In her onset to ap-
! proprlate yodhg Newcombe as her 
; fiance. 

"I'm wise," meditated the Squire. 
"Ab I have »aid. Newcombe Is a ris
ing man in the community and I 
wouldn't object to him as a son-in-
law." 

Although Ina did not know It Paul 
Newcombe was perfectly free from 
any Interest In Mies Dodge outside 
of wishing to oblige a friend. He had 
learned that the young lady In ques
tion was entirely eligible tor the post 
•he evWM t» 4UK —»• f - sympa
thies were enlisted wtaen tae learned 
that she was the sole sepport of an 
InveÄi mother. 

Paul had told the other six- mem-
1 her» of the school board of his pref

erence. He was a lawyer, they respect
ed his good Judgment and up to the 
day before the meeting of the trus
tee» the vates of four of bis fellow 
membees Wire pledged with him. 

To his surprise and In a way tc hii 
pained regret, Miss Bertram was 
chosen, for the vacant poet by » vote 
of five to two. 

"You see, Newcombe," explained the 
Squire, trying to act oft-handed, "we 
believe that a mature woman, as this 
Miss Bertram Is probably, would be 
better than a mere chit of girl." 

"Yes, and then again," advanced one 
of the Squlr«fs cohorts, It's some
thing to have been educated at Vas
sar." 

"I think that some one ought to go 
down to Fairview sind personally noti
fy Miss Bertram of our choice," sub
mitted a third trustee. 

1 "Exactly" approved a fottrth, "and 
first look up her general record to be 
•are that we ar«t Mchlng no mletake," 
1 nominate Nei*eMnbe to represent 

:the efc66dl boird^fh' th*t mtauoa* 
" ltd tfolattlr«'^^ • 

Biel sireillpwe^ his disappointment 
- s .fel?»d through M» 

i' Döidge.He made 
•».',10 Mlrrtow the' 
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iaim« home with a hhiIhUhiI cxiirvHslon 
on his face. 

"Well, Ina," Ii«? :>hm*rviMl. "v.ir-
ried the day " 

"They havii sel«icti>d l!v> V;n ::«r glvl, 
then?" 

"Of course. I had in (lui'iicv 
j for that." 
j "I hope I his Miss lii'i'lnuii Is I !v 
self-opinionated old maiil I Ihm-
to be," meditated Ina and Vdl <]iiiIo 
elated over hor pully vii-lory. 

The fair slrvn i.ilaiinvd out a t-i'rlon 
of parties for tlv neur fiiltirc, pur
suant to th» expected s|ii'i><l v km hi ti 
of Newcombe. lie had inner i;iv en 
her the lea.it ImlicaIl<m that !u> had 
any preference for her. but she was 
sum she led in the race, at least local
ly, as to posit ion and wealth. 

"Sort of ipieer about Nevvro-uho." 
observed the Squire, u lien lv came 
home two days Inter, "lie's usually a 
quick, all around business man an.I 
ought to have got through with his 
business at Kairvlew in a few hours." 

'Hasn't he written?" inquired lua a 
trifle anxiously. 

"Not a word." 
The following evening, however, 

the Squire brought some fresh news. 
Got word from Newcombe today," 

he said, and Ina looked curious and 
eager. "Says he has looked that Vas
sar girl op and found her more than 
capable and all that, but the deal's 
off." 

"Why, what do you mean, father?" 
asked Ina vaguely. 

"Miss Bertram won't come. New
combe wrote that she had altered her 
plans. This leaves the other candi
date the only onfl that passed the com
mittee. I reckon they'll send for her. 
Newcoml«! sent his proxy to vote for 
her, so I guess it will be Miss Dodge." 

"But when Is Mr. Newcombe com
ing back?" inquired lna, losing sight 
of her former fears and jealousy in 
dismay over the continued absence 
of the victim she had set her cap for. 

"Why, he says he discovered some 
old friends in Fairvlew, need« a rest 
and will take a week's vacation." 

At the end of a week Paul returned, 
but Ina did not see him. She tried to 
in every way she could devise, but her 
schemes did not succeed. Paul was 
away again on the train to Fairview 
the next morning. The Squire met 
him at the depot. 

"We decided on Miss Dodge," he ob
served. 

"YbS, so I heard." 
"Going away again, I see. Say, 

Newcombe, what was the reason that 
Miss Bertram did not accept our of
fer?" 

Well," replied Paul, a faint smile 
about his lips, "because she accepted 
mine." 

•Accepted yours?" stammered the 
Squire. 

"Yes, I guess it was fate sent me 
to meet the most beautiful and cul
tured young lady I ever knew. I am 
going back to marry Miss Bertram." 

"No," soliloquized the Squire, with 
a melancholy shake of the head as 
the train bore away the young man 
he had hoped to secure as a son-in-
larw, "it wasn't fate that sent young 
Newcombe to Fairview. It was Ina, 
and I wondeif how she will take it 
when I tell her the news?" 

Miss Ina Ringold took It so serious
ly that she went off into a violent fit 
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T'Vir K n 111 n k O^C^mhn-r JHM, 1915. 
Of New York Life Insurance Com

pany of Now York City, N. Y. 

I '\\ I'lTAT. STOCK 
1,*<1 hn'V i>«•><* :n. 'iL\$7II).9OO,4 

II IX^OMTv 
Tnf :t1 )>V*mhnn j$ 
I n 1 fi rst .1 r»n I ^ ...... 

All i>t h«M- sourvvK. . 

Toirtl Inv.Muo $ J LM.T, HJ.JtVM 9 

Til msnrRSKM K NTS 
P« M lnssps an-! on>l' 

75 t* 

V r,27.7S< *M 
7li 

M:;. il' 

ISO 
PROM ANltl',%1, STA TIC >1 

Vtvir Kmlirigr Oitoemh«M (1 Hi, 101* 

Of Security Insurance Company 
of New Haven, Conn. 

n ,v. Victor ttol h. 

34.n:)•».!>! 2 fil 
ai,«of».ort6.r>9 

?.2r>fi,04t 11 
4,r.fij>u 4S 

11 
a:v: 4i>r 7 2 

.t,0_'S.34 1 
. $ S1,5 8 f>. 1 H i. 6 7 

.... $7t>2.<.t>fl.70:v 4 0 
IV T J KK ASSKTS 

ostrtfo ... $ 10 
ns «in fslatrt .... 152.5t70,<9S 4 < 

Pinhun noi i>s 4.s•*<.09 7 1 
IMlloy loAnfl fv2 
Hontls An«1 si 4 ."n, < 1 
('a.sh in ol'rtvf n ti«1 hunks. 4 <iV) 
All «^1 hor Irilgor ,. SS4.671 .$2 

Total loilser »ssots ... $762.S.">0.703.40 

x.vv-i,i-:nov.asskts 
Tnlrrost an.l ronls $ S.fifi 7.1 2 \ !>4 
Uncoll^ctfNl pvtMnlutns .. 8,037,334 17 

•n1s ... .... 
I nix i«ton«1f» nn»1 oihor b«n-
| Ih > to y hoi^»-rs. . 

< and n ^•onvv 
Salaries, oftioo ^vpetis^s 

n.i M i :\ Took 
<>n l<xitv^r rissois . . . 

IViTiMsr, \ a) u*1  |f>ilRnr 

All ot hw »1.isl>nrsomonfs. 
T o t a l  » l l s h u s  

'I'" i'il m 
11 pnf<1 n>> in 
I >\ S.St'l S P"0 

vmh 
1 

'00 00 
• > 00 

rot :i | pi-
i I 

rn oroas 
sots 

"i'oni nil 
Tofil In. 

V'r 
\ :iluv 
of h'M 

I X< '< >M K 
• t R 

• t-'iiK-M- :i 
$ v.t sr 

171.777 0» 
:t.S | (V> 

!>0.7 . t ">•*. 
$ •>,:IS7 '.?!>» ort 

nisttrnsKM km-s fVni.| for louqw . . . $ 1.1 l 7. :ti I t : 
l'ü! 1 to «I ook h.iMortt I iii) !">'i n.i 

missions or hroUorano 
,<• ot'MrO 

Dvov.viso, VHIUO l.'.li^or ,, 
sot s 

Ml ni hor .14shufKonu^n t s . 

41. (i it 1 X4 
'*•»1,1)11» I S 

1.01«. 

i > i 
Total itishursi'n 

lVilan«vo 
Mit? $ 

$ 
Assvrvs 
'St.Hl»» t 

i i m t:» 
4,MS :us rti 

l.V'lV^KR 
^oo1< \alno of roal 
Mori uaii«' logins 
!ton«1s or storks, an<1 loans 

on c'olla t oral 
.'ash in ofth-o and hanks . 
>(hor Io.lti<M- a.ssols 

Total 1<n1hor ass«>t* 

:? :\ «>, 
41 I. 

' I « 2fi 
.00  00  

.1,00f>. t 07 
10,; r,3 

^72.<)1i> 77 
. I 4.1 1*..US C I 

NiV\-l. KIH1 K R A SS WTS. 
l*iti»rost :«ml rouls $ 41.M7fi.l9 
ITarkot ilnos ov or book 

va,,le>s 10.931.7k» 

Hod net 
to.! . 

asVots not 
$779.5^5.162.11 

Admit-
$ 31,07. 

Total «limitted assets.. $74s.4 
V. LIABILITIES. 

X#"t resprvp $?12.*».74^ 
Amounts not v#»t dne on 

supplementary v o n -
t r a c t s  *  

Total policy claims ..... 
Commissions duo agents. 
Dividends or profits due 

policyholders 
Othor liabilities 
Dividends declared due 

1914 
Special reserves 

,422.01 
740.10 

S10 00 

X.219.1 h. 98 
4.7 ^i.l <3 5,0 

<><.971.48 
Srt4.1 44.99 

5.676.4>:'..7.S 
17.6-17.473 3T» 
90.6IS.574 21 

. $74S.497.741). 10 Total liabilities . . 
RVSIXESS IX SOUTH DAKOTA 1913. 

Piilicles issued $ Sof> 7"7 00 
Losses paid 5 5 777 69 
Protniurn» collected 213 9°r» 3y 
Expenses during the year 3U/JS0 4i 

Oross assets 
T ASSRTS XOT 
balances and all 
non-admitted as-

Drcnr 
A ft en is' 

ft hor 
Hook values 

Total 
Total 

over market 

$ 4.l71.i:,fi.f,5 
APMITTKO 

r>.(!44.«2 
61.474 Hi 

. .$ 66,5.19.44 
admit ted assets 

LIABILITIES 
$ 4,104,630.11 

laiuiH . $ 177.926.26 
2,086,790.9^ 

37.112.92 

Pnpaid losses an.l 
Premium resorv o . 
All other liabilities 

Total amount of all Ha-
hilitles ox. opt capital .$ 2.302.1 30.11 

Capital pa'd up in cash .. 1,000.000,00 
Mirplus over all liabilities 802 7.06.00 

$ 4,104.63(1.11 

CompnoT'g OrtlfloHte of Authority. 
Whereas. The New York Life Insur

ance Company, a corporation organized 
under the laws of Now York, has Mod 
in this office a sworn statement ex
hibiting: its condition and business for 
the year ending: December 31. 191 n. con
formable to r 'u>-> requirements nf t ho 
Jaws of this state r^^ulating t!io busi
ness of insurance; and. 

Whereas^ Tho said company has filed 
in this office a duly certified copy of 
its charter, with certificate of .»rirani-
zation. in compliance with th- require
ments of th* insurance law af uesai,Z 

Now. Therefor-', i. .) k. Stal.l-in. 
( omnussjoner ot Insurance of th" State 
of bouth Dakota, pursuant to the pr>>-
visions of s;ii I laws, d > hereby c«--rt fv 
that the above named co.-npanv i< fu'lv 
empowered, thmugli r s aiithorix-d 
acents. to transao? :?s a*»propriat-- b'-s-
iness of Lit* insurance in this state, 
according: ' > t!.- iaw-j tlu*reoi. in .il 
the last dav of Peht" • ry, A. D I'ji." 

In testimony whe: >f. 'r* have here
unto set my :ia;:| official seal at 
f f«* ttlis r*J.y of March, A. D. 

O. K. STARTBEIN, 
C'MT.iuissioner of Insurance, 

/o i* ßy 1  C. MUELLER. 
(Seal> Chief Cterlc. 

Total 
BTTSIXESS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 1913. 

Kisks written $ 1,107,531.00 
Premiums received 1^!3S3!96 
Expenses incurred 9 f» 71 40 
Losses paid sim'fil 

Sisseton People Have Found 
That This is Necessary. 

. . . .  .  ^  A  c o l d ,  a  s t r a i n ,  a  s u d d e n  
of hysterics, when she learned that . . 
but for her arbitrary interference Paul wr®n^h, a little Cause may hurt 

hope in the kidneys. Spells of bsckache 
often follow, or some irregularity 

but for her arbitrary interference Paul 
Newcombe might still be a 
the future. 

Miss Dodge came to the village, nf tho nrino 
modest, devoted only to her invalid urine. 

. mother. In no sense, Ina realized, 
could she have become a rival. 

But when Miss Zelda Bertram— 
Mrs. Paul Newcombe now—a brilliant 
bride, appeared, even Ina acknowl
edged secretly that she had been the 
means of bringing together as charm
ingly mated a couple as the world af-
forded.y.. 

(Copyright, 1914, by W. G. Chapman.) 

SLUMBER LIKENED TO FROST 
Really Poetic Idea In Comparison Be

tween the "Sleepy Time" and 
the Ice King. 

Looking at a white birch stick In 
the fire tonight I was a truck by the 
likeness In the effect of Are and wa
ter. A line of flame crept slowly 
across the smooth white bark, driving 
up a little wrinkle before It, like one 
of the lines left on sea sand by the 
returning waves. Great is the inde
structibility of logs. I sometimes rec
ognize on the fire a stick which I cut 
a week, a month, or even a year be-

(fore. 
The approach of sleep is much like 

i the freesing of water in pond or bowl. 
. Faint sptculae dart from the sides, 
motes and dots, barely perceptible, 
swim in the midst. One might imag-
lne the process not less grateful to 
the long unsheltered mere than to the 
merely longing brain; for as the one 
desires, for the time being, to be de
fended from that thought which Is its 
own component essence, so might the 
other seek a coat proof against the 
plunge of an Icicle, formed of a like 
element. Slight agitation, applied 
with Judgment, will help the matter 
on. The Introduction of a finger will 

ftam them, and naught stirs up pud 
er mood. The parallel holds to the 
W>JW nothing can more resemble 
the rdde awakening of a slumbere* 
than thü sudden breaking of Ice, and 

.aotyilni Is more like » gradual and noining is more like * gradual and , ~ " * 
pleasant wakehlng than the melting "Wyers, don t we ?" 
thaw where .beginning and end' are "Yes: we turn tit 
alike Indiscernible. ,take 

Answer The Call 

A splendid remedy for such 
attacks, a medicine that has 
satisfied thousands is Doan's kid
ney Pills. 

Thousands of people rely upon 
it. Here is one case: 

Mrs C. C. Sundquist, Webster, 
S. D., says: 

"It seemed as though I couldn't 
get relief from agonizing pains 
in my back. Kidney weakness 
troubled me, too. I finally used 
Doan's Kidney Pills and they 
helped me wonderfully. My 
health improved and the pain in 
my back was relieved. I publicly 
endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills 
several years ago, and I am glad 
to say that I continued using 
them until I was permanently 
cured." . 

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Sundquist had. 
Foster-Mi lburn Co., Porps., 
Buffalo, N. Y. -

He's Entitled to " E" in Strategy. 
A small boy who attends the Ash

land school and is not overly high In 
his classes submitted - his report card 
for approval to his parents, says the 

— —" um iiieu in inn oince » sworn 
*ue introduction or a nnger will teacher is made with letters—E, ex- fV*X'11}'>ltinU its condition and 

sometimes change a bowl of congeal- cellent; P, poor, etc. This particular II, lSll, conformable*to "fie require' 
lng water to * solid mass; a bit of Ice report card was lettered P after near- UjU ,re«?l •U* water 10 »sonn mass; a Dit or ice "»nun cam was lettered P after near- rt "i~ reJ»"L" 
slid In at the Proper moment will help 'X every study, but the lad was equal W^Serea», The said company has m«<j 
on the water's free,in*, and so will to the occasion and Informed hi» & 

mother that P wae perfect. At the wtlee, In compliance with the require-
next meeting of the Parent-Teachers' °Vh«efo"refai*ed.a'kaf^staR'elk 

Transparent and cold as are Ice and association the mother proudly exhlb- Cemmfsiioner of insurance of the state 
sleep, nothing will keep brain and »ted the card, and nobody there had Mei^of^S^^SHlrAy^eÄtS 
water safer and warmer; all glances the heart to tell her the awful truth. the »heve name» company is fully 
fmm thaM J " "" "" 

THE EXCHANGE. *T 

"We turn out a lot of doctors and 

fompuny'« fi-rtIflonlr of Authority. 
W Iuir'i:is. The Security Fns'irance Co., 

f-iirpurat' •'! ors::inized nnilPi- (he laws 
•'f fonnf'-rriiMit has filod in this office 
*. sworn s'avmont »xhihiliner its con-
li1 nn«l business for th«' venr ending 
Tieof»mt)»>r SI. 191S, conform;!hi" to the 
rfquirnmonts of the Inws of t his state 

latiny husinoss of insur.inofv 
an«!. 

XX hpro.-is, Th^ sm id company hfis filed 
in tliis 'ifluv» m duly <it»r! trior] copy of 
• t s (• h r t p, with rr-rti Jifri t •> of orirn.nl-

iti o i rn j' 1 in nc-• with t lie r^^uire-
ni« nts of t 'h* Insurnno» Inw aforesaid; 

Now. Tiwreforf». V. O. K. Slahlein. 
< onirmssin'««T of rnsuratif* » of the State 
of S'Mith 1 * ikotii. pursuant to the pro
visions of -ifiM law«, i,1 o hereby certify 

• hat the ab.jv» company is fully 
tlvroijsrh its authorized! 

•1 Brents, to trnns ift its appronriat^ luis-
•n«'ss «»f l-'ire. Tornado and I fail Insur-
»?!«•<• in tli's statt». ar«-ordintc to the 
aws t h.»r«"f, tint-1 t ho last da v of 
ruary. A. I). 1 01 f>. 

In tost inion y wltoreof, I have here
unto svt my hand and of(ioial seal at 
Pierre, this First (lay of March, A. D. 
1914. 

O. K. START.EIN, 
Commissioner of Insurance. 

By F. C. MUELLKR. 
Chief Clerk. (Seal) 
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FROM ANNVAI, STATEMENT 
Tear Knding December 31st, 1913. 

Of First National Life and Acci
dent Insurance Company of 
Pierre, South Dakota. 

„ , I- CAPITAL, STOCK 
Capital paid up in cash . .$ 
Ledger assets Dec. 31, '12. 
Increase of capital 

II. INCOME. 
Total premium income ...$ 140,704.45 
Interest and rents 24.267.12 
From all other sources ... 2,872.81 

229.7GG.67 
537,531.28 

1,500.01) 

Total income 5 107,834.38 
III. DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid losses and endow
ments j 

Dividends and other ben
efits to policy holders . 

Paid stock holders 
Commissions and agency 

expenses 
Salaries, office expense & 

medical Ex. fees 
All other disbursements .. 

Total disbursements 
Balance 

12,339.04 
41,286.03 
13.017.91 
31,769.85 
36,145.01 
11,377.20 

. ..» 146,535.04 
J 560,330.62 

„ . IV. LEDGER ASSETS. 
Real estate % 40,000.00 
Loans on real estate .... 312,658.09 
Premium note» 41,385.06 
Policy loans 79,570.30 
Bonds and stocks 9,500.00 
Cash In office and banks . 43,690.12 
All other ledger assets . 33,527.05 

Total ledger assets 
NON-LEDGER 

laterest and rents ... 
Uncollected premiums 

Gross- assets 
Deduct assets net 

mttted 

$ 560,830.82 
ASSETS. 

% 16,227.4« 
9,637.8« 

. . . »  »86,1*5.94 
11,826.13 

Total admitted assets ..» 557,369.12 
V. LIABILITIES. 

Wet reserve $ 
Amounts not yet due on 

supplementary contrasts 
Tot»! »oller claims 
Other liabilities 
Capital stock 
u»assigned funds(surplus) 

Total liabilities ,T| 557.S6J.I2 
BUSINESS nr SOUTH DAKOTA,  1,13. 

Policies issued ... » 1,177,445.00 
Losses paid 8,789.79 
Premiums collected 120,212.20 
•zpenses during the year. 77,828.7« 

289,837.24 
2,176.41 
6,000.00 

17,17».«! 
229.7t6.<7 
13,410.8» 

6»p»««rt CertMeate ef Aetborlty. 
Whereas, The First National Life * 

for approval to hie parents says the 1"«»™nee Cempany. a eorpor-
Kana>. nit. o*-- nZ. Wloa organised under the laws of South Kanaaa City Star. The report of the Dakota, has filed In this office a sworn tAAAltAB la UL 1t» «N itfttaniMt «ThlhUln» If • AAHlll " 

empowered, through its authorized 
ageats, to transact Its appropriate bus-
Iness of Life Insurance In this state, 
aocerdiar to the law» thereof, until the 

t fl.a,..ef '«bruary, A. D., i»i|. 

K
in testlmoay whereof, I have here-
ito set my fcaed and offlolal seal at 
errs, this First day or March, A. D. 

r vera, uuii v we r' ^ WABLEDf, -
Tea; we torn them out end they ,gM|. Br ^ c. 
;e US ill" —— Own # 

itltlllNANCK NO. rill 
An Ovillmiiiri» u> nftiviiU onlnmruM» No. 37. 

ri'unhxt,liiK Hi« uki1 «>f uf.fl m<>tor 
x vlilvK*H In t int (Miy of Huuih D». 
huvii 

Hi' «I i)filtiitin«l liy Um» (lli.y «'ounrll of HIhhv 
ton. Houi.li tViltoin 

> < M ' i I  <  I  t ' l H n l U t m >  T h "  w o r i l  " n t i l o  
muhlltV itf niuMr vi-nn liV hk tiMcil In thin 
• tiimniv i> hIuiII ln< hnh« nntoiiiuhiIch. motor 
\ tiliu-IVM, minor i yvh'H ;imi vvvvy vohlcle pro 
ifil.Ml by hh oA-n niotoip .wn.irnl tTiiiciiltMjry. 

Sin 1 ion !!. Vlvvr.v nniooniOllv. whoit oporiu* 
»•«I mum imv nI.mmm. hvcii'if». aiIvy or publh; 
UioronKhr.tr<> W|t|iln I.Ii•» rli.y iitnllM «f u,y 
iMl.v ol SiMHvhui, htoul.h IMikulu. hIuiII illHplay 
ih Ioiihi i wo Uuhtvtt lamp«, ono on th« Iruni 
hiuI ono on tin1 vmiv of such motor' vohiolii. 
\\hlrli i niti Ih niit shall itIho display <t red 
Huh', phimly vlsihh* Iroin Mm n-iir, tho 
••tiiiiii tu ho In ii ioilM|)irhms pUvv UiertMin, 
mid hi* llHhh'd al mi ilrnon Ii<MII onv-liülf 
hour aftov siiiihci m ono lnill ln>ur hvtore 
smui ' Imm .  No . ui ion i i ihUi *  / t h a i i  bv  run  o r  
opoi ntod on an y si ,'«,,t .mmm?, uilvy or oub-
llo \ hoi oukIHaro ol sunl. Vu.y tu ;i spoud 
«rcaior lli.t.i ooo uiUo in six ininutv# and tUo 
miunti'MiiiHN* of a «iviitur spy<;U for out 
| , lKht li id a nillo shall In* pn-sumtlv«.1 evidonco 
o f  d i  n  h i K  a l  a  x r o a t o r  n p o o d  t h a n  o u e  m i l t *  i n  
Mix nilmiivN .  

So.'inm :i I'A'ory automohilo nhall bo pro-
vtdotl Willi a hi'll or horn, whloh shull l>v 
iuiih or Mown by tiliis optiraior wht'iievet* 
ihvn* is ilai)iv:r of collision or accident aud 
woiy jit'iHon opcrubiuir any automobil« or 
uioior x vhiclo .Niitill .slop on request or signal 
from any person In charm* or any borso or 
hor.-« s ihai shall .show signs of fright at »ueti 
autooiohile or motor velnuli?. 

Sniiou t. (Ponalty) Any person who 
shall violalo any of tue provisions of tlii* 
ordfnunoo shall, upon conviction thoreof be 
»imisliBd hy a tine of not led# than Five vol-
lars nor jnore than Ono Hundrci Dollars tor 
a llrsL oliunce. and by a Une of not less than 
Vwoniy-Uvo Dollars uor rnoro than One Hun-
iiro i Dollars l'or a second or aubaeuuent ok-
foiurc. 

All ordinances or parts ofordiuances Incon-
llict wir,h tins ordinance are hereby repealed. 
This ordinance ehalt take effect and snail be 
in tun lorce and effect from and after ica pas-
sage, adoption and publication. 

Passed lirst reading, May 25, ItiM. 
Passed sei ond reading, June I, 1914. 
Approved, June 1. 1914. 
Adopted, June 1, 1911. 

J. C. KNAPP. 
Attest: Mayor 

Carstou R^gan. 
City auditor. |Seal] 

NOTICR OF MORTOAGE B'ORECLOSURE 
SAi-E. 

Wlioread, default has been made in the con -
ditions ol a certain mortgage executed and 
delivered by Charles E. Bergstrom, mortgag
or, to Uusitav Eliason of Montevideo, Miunesu-
ta. mortgagee, dated on June, 2», 1910, and 
with « power of sale therein contained, duly 
recorded in the office of the Kegister of 
Deeds in and for the County of Roberts and 
State of South Datcoca. on the 7th day of July, 
I'.HO, ac 3:43 o'clock P. M. and recorded in 
Hook. "ö2" of Mortgages on Page 4 ,410", and 

Whereas, there Is clamed to be due and is 
due on said mortgage at the date hereof the 
sum or Vhre-; Hundred Twelve Dollars and 
Niuty live cents ($312.95). and 

Whereas, tho power of sale in said mort
gage contained has bejome operative and no 
action or pioceeding has been instituted at 
law or otherwise to recover the dept secured 
by said murigage or any part thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of the power or sale iu said 
mortgage contained, and pursuant to the 
statute m such case maue and provided, the 
said mortgage wwl be foreclosed by a s;xle of 

NOTICE OF MORTUAGE SALE 
IJi-rnuH liuvlng been n.adi. i.. 

uiortKage eoniaiumg a oower nf i,!4 Cti|,taln 
uxecuted and delivered bv n wads, 
»se und F. D. CliauK.se, her liutulinit U>[:hlu-

Dakota, monuaKois , i6" Mllzun.i Nuvinnai Bank nk 'bo 
Uiikiiiu, morigaKee, daivd • ^°"th 
and duly recorded in the offlä of [heh"' •l912' 
of 1.1«;eds Of Itoberis County South n,i ?lslBr 

the :ntl, day of iJecembor M|iUko.t*-
I. clock and live minutes a. m' in lin,,,, -'"511 

M u r t g i i g v -  o n  p a g e  2 2 4  a u d  d p ^ 0 1  

following described premises to'wil g ,tbt' 
nurnbi'red tlvi* C>) of block nnmh?. J «.L01 

"Ighl (M) and Lot» numbered Kiehtnen iILi'' 
Nliivteeu (ixand lti) in blocx fortv th5 !/,,luU 

the City or SisBClon, County of V?»-"'43'"' 
State or South Dakota, which morij",,.'?. anu 

K'ven to secure a certain uroml^?'' ha« 
uatvd Octoher 10. 1913, a«d dû  Ä '11°̂ , ?-"• 
or Two Thousand One lIuridrH.i M.,',,:1'1' 

l>ull,ir> with interest U1 eight per ce'n 
annum from date until maturity and ,wJ,ev 

|.cr cent thereafter until paid, and i 
said promissory note or lutumci Part of 
been paid except the sum of Three VA? LIver 

(iWW.H)) Dollar« and interest paid therH?mrei1 
tLeirnh day <,r January. lUVi ""-reon on 

That said mortgage rurther provides that 
the morigagors agree 10 keep the build™^ 
upon said premises safely insured 
bene lit of the mortgage in t"eSum o. Four 
thousand (.tMixio.ju) Dollars against loss bJ 
Ire. and if the said mortgagors ,aU to pay 

the Saul Insurance premium for the insur 
auce of said building, the said mortgage 
may do so, and the amount so paid with ten 
per cent interest from date of wayment shtn 
be added to and deemed a part ot the moi ev 
secured by said mortgage. 

That there has been a default iu the nav-
™°l"I Jhe Promissory note described and 
secured by said mortgage together witii ^ 
part of the interest on said prommissorTliote 
and 1 he amount of the principal and interest 
due upon 6Uid promissory note at the date of 

TnineenC^nV2'nJl
hOUSa,,d One Hundred inirteen V$2113.00) Dollars ,  and the amount of 

insurance premium paid by the mortgagee 
'.r? ,'err"8,;tnd conditions of «aid mort-

knd rh„ .If,1!" rce Bnd 80-,0° <$33-801 Dollars. 
amount due an.l owing the 

mortgagee as principal, interest and insur-
»"(ie 'be date of this notice is Two Thoüs 
and One Hundred Forty-six (*2146.00) Dollars 

n,° ^L°1S bee,i Instituted at law to 
collect said debt or any portion thereof 
Now,  therefore,  notice is hereby given that 

by virtue ot the power or sale in said mort-
gage contained, and of the statute in such 
a?® PJ4  #e  an? Provided, the said mortsag« 
«ill be foreclosed and tl.e above described 

S i be, soid at public auction by the 
sheriff of Roberts County, South Dakota, at 
^'ro door or tlie Court House In the City 

.Q,hHS e t 0 1 1;  '? s a l d  c o ,""y and etate on the 
-9th da) of Juue, 1914, at the hour of one 
o clock in the afternoou of thatday ,  forthepur-
^r(i!iS!,'hS yi S saLd mortgage and the note 

i l!?*. • Sr e b y  a o d  Interest ana accruing 
interest and attorneys tees and dlsbursmeats 
a l lowed  by l a w  

Dated Mav Nth .  1914. 
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
D of Sisseton ,  Souih Dakota .  

Uy J. W. Barrtngton, 
Its Attorney .  (4M; 

"""* *• "n"«uoujwij , tin mat ct ac t ui yat* 
cei ot lit »a situated in the County of Kobens 
and Si-tte of >outh Dakota described as fol
lows. to-wit: The Northeast Quarter (ne1*). of 
the Northeast Quarter \uey t). of Suction 
Thirty (30), hi Township vae Hui.ared 
Twemy seven (127). North of R.in«* l- 'ir ' iv-
two (52), West ot the Fntb Principal Meridi
an, containing Forty acres more or less ac
cording to the United States UovernmeiiL 
survey thereof, together with ail the heredi
taments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing. which sale will be made by the sher
iff of ttoberta county, South Dakota, at the 
Iront door of the County Court House in the 
Cuy ol Sissoton, iu the County of Kooeitsand 
State of south Dakota on Monday the 27th 
day of July, 1914, at one o'clock in the after« 
nooa of said uay at puoltc auctivn to satisfy 
the amount which will then be due on said 
mortgage and the debt secured thereby, to 
«ether with the statutory attorney fees in 
case of loreolooure and the custs and disburs 
meats allowed by law, subject to redemption 
as provided by law. 

Dated at Sisseton. South Dakota. June 10, 
1914. 

GUSTAV ELIASOX. 
T Mortgagee. 

K. J. Turner, 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 

Sissnton,  South Dakota. (51-5) 

SPARROW PIE A NEW DISH 

SUMMONS 
State of South Dakota, County of Roberts ss 

in County Uouri, Fifth Judicial Circuit 
Agnes E. Turner, Plaintiff. 

vs. 
J',.12 Ro'idell. as Administrator of the Estate 
of Ida Gray, deceased; K. A. Schullian, Ad
ministrator or the Estate of Richard Kebbie, 
deceaseu; and the unknown heirs, devisees 
and legatees of Ida Gray, deceased; and of 
iu,, Kibble, deceased; Samuel dray 
John 1$. IvebOle. George Kebbie, Lily Gray 

uj a s.i.c ui '/i01a,1 ,by Mia M,irka- ftlable Ivebble, 
the premises described i n  and conveyed by m«vv ? nce> eeDie' • , ohu  Honaell,  
said mortgage, namely; a l l  tha t  tract or par- u^Ii. in' ^ ? Owens,  hsther Latieau,  
fin r\t i , i  .u . r, 1  * . l  _... utnituld Kondell,  belix Rondell,  jennie Keb-

ble.  Jauies Keeble .  David Keeble,  Ella Kon-
deu .  lvvmpter Mercantile Company a cor
poration: aud all persous unknown, who have 
ur ciaini to have any estate or iuiere&i in or 

»*lten or incumbrance upon the premises ues« 
cribed in the complaint .  Defendants .  

The State of South Dakota to the above 
named Defendants; 

You and each of yon are hereby summoned 
and required to auswer the complaint of the 
plaintlti in  the above entitled action, which 
was tiled in the office of the Clerk of the Cir 
cutt Court, in the City of Sisseton. County of 
Koberts and State uf South Dakota, on tho 
loth day of April, 1914. and which prays for 
judgment quieting tit le to and the deter 
mtnation ot all adverse claims and liens 
aud incumbrances against the premises des
cribed iu the complatut and situated in said 
Robert* County and being the Southwest 
Quarter (swi .4,) of the Northwest Quarter 
( n w J - J ) ,  aud the N o r t h w e s t  Q u a r t e r  (nwb ) .  o f  
the southwest Quarter or Sectioa 
f ourteen (14), In Township One Hundred 
lw9uty.seven 027), Range Fifty-two (52), 
»\ est of the Fifth Principal Meridian; and to 
serve a copy of your answer to said complaint 
upon the undersigned at his oilice in the city 
or Sisseton, South Dakota, within thirty days 
after the completed service of this summons 
upon you ,  exclusive of the day of such ser
vice ; and if  you fail to answer said complaint 
within ,  that time the plaint i f f  will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded in the com -
plulnt .  

Dated A p r i l  13.1914. 
E. J. TURNER and 

J. 13ATTERTON, 
,m , . Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
lhe foregoing summons was published by 
1914 °Ve named Court datea April 

May 1.1914. 
E. J. TURNER and 

. . . .  J. .1. batterton, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA. I 
County of Roberts.  \ s s* 

r In County Court 
«..h1.?«,™ nter of ,the Estate of Caroline Schuetz ,  Deceased .  
Notice is hereby given that Robert Miller 

the Executor of the Estate of Carolina 
bchuetz, deceased, of the County of Green 
and State of Wisconsin has tiled with this 
Court a petition praying that this Court make 
an order admitting to probate the proceed-
rn«. bad in the above entitled Estate in the 
County of Green and State of Wisconsin, to 
probate in the County of Roberts and State 
of South Dakota; and that said petition 
further prays that this Court admit the said 
P»S c,te 0 faiw- täte In the County of Green 
"?d State of Wisconsin as the Unal probation 
of said Estate In the County of Roberts and 
Stale of South Dakota. And that there was 
also tiled with said petition a certified copy 
of the petiou for letters testamentary, order 
appointing Administrator, inventory and 
final decree on said Estate. 

Notice is hereby further siren that rh» 
hearing ot said petition will be held at the 
office of the County J udge in the City of Sis
seton, County of Robert» and State of South 
^vrinl-'k 1 °^h f 27th dtty 01 June, 1914. at tea 
Snrt a M !S.iLe ,oren°on Of said day, when any 

S S x ° » ä f l  
RnÄÄ.",'.™^ «'ÄatÄ 
heSiJd\t%aeid>u*m2°Mfled t0 appuat and b» 

Dated this 28th day of Un, 19,4 
, rf.M. KNIGHT. 

Attest: 0. F. Stevens, * °°unty Co"rt-
50-1 Clerk of County Court. 

It Ii Being Eaten in Great Britain, and 
If You Fancy It Here le 

the Recipe. 

It is probably with a desire to as
sist in depleting the numbers of 
sparrows, which are an acknowledged 
nuisance in some parts of Great 
Britain, that the following recipe 
for sparrow pie is being circulated. 
Take 12 sparrows, 1 pound rump 
steak, one-quarter bacon and one-
half pint good stock. For the force 
or stuffing take 2 tablespoonfuls of 
breadcrumbs, one tablespoonful fine
ly chopped suet, one tablespoonful 
finely chopped ham or parboiled 
chicken livers, some chopped mush
rooms, a little finely chopped para-
ley, one-quarter of a tablespoonful of 
finely grated lemon rind, one-quarter 
teaspoonful powdered mixed herte, 
one egg, a good pinch of nutmeg, 
one-half teaspoonful salt, some pep
per, puff paste, the yolk of one egg. 

Bone the sparrows and stuff them; 
cut the beef into small thin slices, 
and the bacon into strips. Put a 
layer of beef at the bottom of a pie 
dish, arrange the sparrows on the 
top, intersperse the remainder of the 
meat and the strips of bacon, season 
well with pepper and salt, three-
quarters fill with stock, and cover 
with the paste. 

Brush over with yolk of egg, bake 
in a quick oven, until the paste has 
risen and become set; then cook more 
slowly for about one hour. Before 
serving add the remaining stock, 
pouring it carefully through the hole 
in the center of the pie. Serve either 
hot or cold, but a little gelatin must 
be added to the stock if pie is intend
ed to be eaten cold. 

Fancy "boning" and "staffing" 
sparrows! 

SELFISH. 

"Bliggins says he can't write on 
a typewriter because the noise dis
turbs him." 

"^68. • If there is any noise going 
on Bliggins wants to make it him
self." 

1  , .  : rn r 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT OF AC 
COUNTS ANDDWBURS&T 

St?n County Coun^0'*' °f Roberts- « 
son° deceased" 0ft"e8SUte of Nlle '• L«> 
sn^0t.!!,™,?J?e.reby *lveD that Albert Hokan-

of the estate of Nile j 
w?th^his Courtehi«H?i8 P1

re
A

aented to and filed -f ,l- j' Court his Final Account and Reoort 
log thweln th«trA.tion Ä sald e9tale and etat filial.«?!«™, i th® sa'd estate is ready tor 
d?yof jan?w.ian.a.i.l,atTl,esdB»- the »rd 
the a/Ä'91.4- atlhe hour ol I o'clock in 
ofsa"ldÄn ?JjL*"k?ay- at the court rooms 
of Rnh,rt- B.'l the City of Sisseton, County 
anrSn.Iii °' South Dakota, has been 
tlecoen t nrt! m «tlme and Place for the set. 
forTieüi2al ttC<J°unt and report, and 
tSon o?said estate Pet,tl0n tor the ^strlbu-
da°"fJutne?1l89Ut0n' Soatb Dakota' this 9th 

By the Court, 
HON. H. M. KNIGHT, 

Judge of County Court. 
Attest'' 

D. F. Stevens, 
Clerk of County Court. (51 52) 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Estate of H. M. Hall, Deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned 

.0r1u.r. 5a}>cock, administrator of the estate 
of H. M. Hall, deceased, to the creditors of 
and all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication ot this notice, to the said 
Howard Babcock at his office in the First 
National Bank building, 3n Sisseton, In the 
County ot Roberts, South Dakota. 

Dated May 22nd, 1914. ; 
HOWARD BABCOCK, M 

.„ Administrator of Estate ot 
4» Si ?..»• ?* H. M. Hall, Deceased. 
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